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Hillcrest Healthcare: ‘Everyone Matters’ never changes
By Lavonda Cantrell 

The COVID-19 pandemic has 
brought so many changes, but 
our philosophy of care at Hillcrest 
Healthcare remains the same – “Ev-
eryone Matters.”

Our activity directors and all of our 
staff are making every effort to pro-
tect our residents and implementing 
social distancing, among other mea-
sures, at our three locations at West 
Hills, Island Home and Beverly Park 
Place.

“This has been a tough and stress-
ful time but seeing the residents 
smile and staying positive has kept 
us going as an Activity Department,” 
said Lindsey Wilson, activity director 
at West Hills.

Some of the activities include hall-
way balloon tennis, karaoke, bingo, 
remote control car races in the court-
yard, indoor baseball, in-room chair 
exercises, arts and crafts, one-on-
one manicures and FaceTime with 
family members.

“It is such a special moment to see 

the residents light up when they see 

the faces of family members and get 

to hear their voices,” said Sandra Ma-

ples, activity director at Beverly Park 

Place.

Hillcrest Healthcare is following all 

recommendations by the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

and the Tennessee Department of 

Health. To shield residents from the 

novel coronavirus, instead of encour-

aging social interaction as we usually 

do to bring people together, we now 

are required to prevent it.

Group activities have been 

stopped, and activity directors have 

restructured their programs to meet 
the social and emotional needs of 
residents while following CDC guide-
lines. We use “room service” door 
hangers so residents can choose 
from a variety of activities and snacks.

Since family members are restrict-
ed from visiting, many are having win-
dow visits with their loved ones. Island 
Home made sure one family member 
could continue to “see” his wife.

“We removed a bush outside of a 
resident’s window so her husband 
who came to visit her every day prior 
to COVID-19 would be able to have 
window visits,” said Cheryl Weaver, 
activity director at Island Home. “We 
know how much a family visit means 
to our residents, and we will do what-
ever we can to boost everyone’s spir-
its during this tough time.”

NEWS FROM HILLCREST HEALTHCARE

Lane Robson soaks up some 
sun during bingo at Hillcrest 

Healthcare.

Billy Buckner takes bingo 
outside for safe social 
distancing.

NEWS FROM HALLSDALE POWELL UTILITY DISTRICT

Historic Powell Station water improvements  
on Brickyard, Sharp, Harmon, Spring Street, Wells,  

Ewing, and a few other roads
Hallsdale Powell Utility District is currently working to replace old leaky 

waterline in the downtown Powell area. Mike Smith Pump Services is the 
contractor on this project and has been working for the past few months 
replacing the 50 + year old waterlines in this area. The project will proceed 
on through the rest of this year. 

Hallsdale Powell has projects across district
Historic Powell Station sewer rehabilitation  
improvements in the Sharp Road area and  

other areas around Sharp Road
Hallsdale Powell Utility District is currently replacing or repairing old 

sewer lines in the Powell area. Most of these sewer lines are over 40 years 
old and have many problems. The aging sewer lines break down and al-
low groundwater to enter the sewer system, mainly during rain events. 
This infiltration or inflow takes up capacity in the sewer system and 
causes sewer overflows and excess sewage that has to be treated at the 
sewer treatment plant. Hurst Excavating is the contractor on this project.  

Copeland Road area around I-75 waterline improvements
Mike Smith Pump Services is near completion on replacing waterlines in the Cope-

land Road area. This will help reduce some low-pressure issues that were occurring 
in this area. 

Beaver Creek sewer interceptor replacement
from Brown Gap Road to Beeler Road

Hurst Excavating has been working to replace the sew-
er interceptor that is parallel to Beaver Creek over the past 
several months. The sewer line is in a major flood zone 
and has several sewer overflows that occur during wet 
weather. This project will help us reduce the sewer over-
flows in this area. The project will continue into next year 
before completion. 

Beaver Creek sewer interceptor replacement 
from Beaver Creek wastewater treatment plant  

to past Clinton Highway 
Garney Construction has started replacing the sewer interceptor along Beaver 

Creek with a new 48-inch sewer interceptor. The new interceptor will help reduce 
sewer overflows in the area and allow for future capacity. The existing sewer line is 
reaching its capacity and the concrete joints are allowing groundwater to enter the 
sewer system. This project will proceed on for about 2 more years. 

Beaver Creek sewer interceptor replacement  
east of Clinton Highway to Central Avenue

Cleary Construction is scheduled to begin construction on a 
new 48-inch sewer line along Beaver Creek in June of this year. 
Construction will take approximately 2 years to replace the old 
sewer interceptor. 

Hallsdale Powell Utility District would like to apologize for any inconveniences 
that any of these projects may have caused and to thank you for your patience. 
Federal and state regulations are drivers for all these projects. These projects are all 
needed and will bring many more years of quality water 
and wastewater services to our growing communities.

Broadacres Subdivision waterline improvements
Knoxville Excavating is scheduled to begin construction in 

June of this year to replace some of the old waterlines in parts 
of Broadacres subdivision. Most of the waterlines in Broadacres 
are over 60 years old and in need of upgrades. 

Pedigo Road waterline improve-
ment off Norris Freeway

Mike Smith Pump Services is nearing 
completion  on  replacing the old concrete  
waterline along Pedigo Road and Norris 
Freeway. 




